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In the Matter o~ the' App11e~tion l' 

of , 
CE~ COtm~IES GAS COJJPAEY ?OR 
a per.m1t to issue One Eundred 
Fifty~houssnd.'Dolla.rs,of "its ) Application :No .. 7498. 
f1rst mortgs.ge, twent:r ye'e:r. six per ). 
-eent. sinking f'CJld g~ld conds. ) 

:BY ~RE COMMISSION: 

. 
O'Xelvellj, :M1lln:en and ~ler. 
by ,Pa:al ,Fa.$soll. for Applieant. -

OPINION 
',/" 

. In this application., as $.:londed a.t the hoa....~:cg held be-

fore Exmnjner Williams in Los Angele3,C~ntral Counties Ga.s' 

Comp~ s.sks ~:rm1ssion to issue, pledge and. exche.l:lge $150 .000 

of its f1rst mortgage twenty-year six per cent s~Dk1Dg tu:c.d. 

gold bOMS due JS"!J:c1J:ry 1. 1939. 
, 

,1"'" 
.'-;, ~ . 

';.:.' . . ..,. 
" 

Applica.nt heretofore. p'arsuant to Decieion lio. 9054 dated. 

Jee 4. 1921. as ame:c.ded.. ho.s e:eeuted. 8,' debent'ar6 trust agree-
• c ., 

mont and M$ iSsued. s.n.d. sold $150.000 o~ seven per cent debenture 

'bonds. of which. $30.000 are ~able 0:0. the first OS,:! of July of 

enel:. of the years 1924 ,to 1926. both inclusive, s.nd $60.000 D.:re 

:p~s.ble on J'OJ:y l. 1927. . 

:a,. the terms of the trust sgreeI:len.t S6C'tIril:lg the ps.:v,ment -of t~ debentu:re bonds. applicant agrees that 80S rapidly s.e it 

can ls:wf'ttlly d.o so Ullder the provisions of i tz first mortgage. 

itw1l1 doposit and pledgow1th the trustee under t~e trust"' agree-

ment $J..50~OOO of its first mortgage bonds as eollater&l eeeur1tj" 

'£or tho $3.50.000 of debenture bonds. ~Ae trust ~~e::lent' !m:-ther 

proVides t.hat the holder o~ artY" deben.ture bond 2:b.8J.l have the right 
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and privilege of·, ~ excl:.e.%lgillg it for s. ~1rst 

mortgnge bOnd when, if snd as such f1rs~ mortgage bond i3 

delivered to a:c.d deposited With the trustee under the trust . . 

agreement, :Provided. thEl:~ such' right or privilege o~ conversion 

~t be exercised at least ten days prior to the maturity of 

such debonture bond ana prior to the timO such deben~e bond . 
13 called tor red.emption. The Company Will P8:1 a premium of 

five por cont 1:0. cash for each seven per cont debenture bond 

~ exc~oafor .o.,,'first'mortgage six p~r cent bond of like face 

value. ' 
. 

F. W. E:tmter, Applicant's vice-president and. genera.l 

mansger testified t:bat tho cOI:lpB.DY stands readj to exchange 

the first mortgage bond.s for debenture bonds 83 provided in 

the trust agreement 3ecur~ the ps.~ent of the deben~es. 
. . 

:t>end1ng such e%chs.:c.ge or conversion. the compa:cy asks pe:-:misoion 

to pledge the first mortgage bonds with tlle trustee under the 

tnst .eg:t'eement as collateral ~ee't2r1't7 for the d.ebenture b<>nds. 

Applicant reports that it l:1.s.s expended. for additions and. 

betterments th09 S'tlm of $177.280.49. The record. shows tbat tile 

trustee under Applicant's first mortgage has never ~een re~est-.. 
eO. to certi~ F.J.'fJ.Y bonds On accott:lt of suoh expenditures. ~e 

expend1tues :zu'bmi tted parmi t the certification 0'£ $152,.000.00 

faoe value o~ first mortgage bondS. 'AppJ.1cant esks that it 

be ;t>ermi tted. to iSstLe $18,.000.00· of oo:ld.s when ana $oS 1t :1.$ 

permitted under the terms o! its first mortga.ge upon the - show-

1:cg to the Comm:tss1on that it is anti tled. to their 1sZt1o. 

'We believe the application should. 'be grs:c.ted to the extent 

and. subject to the conditions of the folloWUg order: 
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ORDER 

Centra.l Counties Gag Comp8.%lY. hav1:ce; applied to tho 

Railroad COmmission for per.mies1on to is~e pledge O~ ex-

chs.::ge bonds. So publie he3Zi:cg bav1:cg been held. a.nd the 

Railroad cocCiss1on being of tbe Opinion t~t Applieant l s 

request shOUld be granted. 

I~ IS EZRBBY ORDEPJm that Central Counties Gas 'Comp~ 

'be, e.nd. it is hereb,. .s:c.thonzea to iesue $150.000.00 of 

ite firat mortgage bonde and to pledge theQ with the trUstee " 

tmder. that trust agreement d.s.ted Jttly 1. 1921" as eollat~s.l 

eec-arity ~or the $150".000 0::- debenture bonds 1esa.ed. ~tzreuant 

to 'Deeision No. 9054. dated. June 4. 1921.8S amended. 

I~ IS ~ FUET:2ER ORD;;!:)E'D ~B:A.~ Centra.l; Counties Gas 

Compa:cy be. s:c.d it is hereby. s:a:t:c.orized. to exc:ae.:cgethe f1rst 

mortgage bonds herein authorized for s. 11lce amount o~de~n

ture bonds under t~ provisions of ss.1d trczt agreement upon the 

basiS 'of 105 and accrued interest for debenture bonds at par 
and accrued interest. applicant pe.Y1llg the prem1tun- o'f 5 per 

cent in cash. 

~he 8.uthor1 ty herein granted is sub j eet to- further con-

ditions as follows:- . 
(1) $lStOOO of the first- mortgage bonds herein ~thor1zed 
, ',' " 

shall be dopositod. or exeha~od. only when and ac heroafter 

authorized by the Ra.1lrosd Commission in tl. supplemental order 

or orders upon the ehow~ by e.pp11ea:c.t tho. tit 18 entitled 

to issue said .$1S*,OOO of bonds -ander and. 'by the terms ana 

provisions of its first mortgage.-

(2) Applicant shall keep such record of the 1s~e9 de-

pOsit or exebaDge of the bonds herein snthorized as Will enable 
" 

it to file. on or before the 25th day 0'£ each month, '8. 

veri£ied. report e.s required by the Re.ilrosd Commission's 
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is made a part o'! th1 s order. -, '_._ ..... -_ .. -..- "., .... " 

Febns,r.r. 1922 • 

. . 


